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PAUL PENDARVIS AND HIS ORCHESTRA

VOLUME XXXVII, No. 64 Official Publication of the Associated Students of the University of Idaho TUES.DAY, M J<x'.Y; 12, 1936

.i.i~~ ance to Iear ~issisted',bp Choir .

0paul january>S, 'u""-,'-,, '.i',":,:...:,':::,r ',:,,;-: -"'' ":: ':::,: . >set c.f the sunday vesper can- '; Xipleio'Xlmgte.'p, ' ~Q'pl/
Tickets to the Balcony, Will Velma Gjjdcmcjster and Prof, Hs]] " -~, o .Mack]in of 'he university music WI~ I<I]>IIBe on Sale at Door for 50 NY !bw!IE,: ': — r'i .. 'aculty, They. wiii be assisted bY .I IOI ~IetzgIg Q'Ilg COFOlMtIAHCents Each i the university a. cape)la .choir,

I directed. by.Archie N. Jones, head
of the music department. —e)i(Thank heaven the Publica- 'bs<jlgr<b p Except fat< one composition'ytion Brawl is partially spon- Qm <)Rk: - J. S..Bach, 'the entire. piano orp-sored by the Press club, asi'P' ..; ,

'=,: 'ram will. be of modern music, NQTIGE Four Honoraries Tap. New" IYjembers.is the only thing they have 4 ',>I including compositions by Raveldone this year, or any other and Debussy. Miss Gildemeisger All orders for senior:n- Margaret, BrOdreQht. I'rOZ]Vv<INdyear. We appreciate the prn- and Mr. Mack)in,recently gave thc nouncements and cards in
fessional project that they same program at W. 8. C. Administration building. "This
have undertaken. They: did "Two piano recitals re becom- is on a strictlY cash basis queen of May FestIvaltry to put out an athletic an- ing more j and more popular when You order announc- 1

nual, which they have talked throughout, the country," 'c- ments," 'aid George 'ien,
about a]j year, but, of course, Jones Twp pjanp chairman. "We 'ave samp"'principal feature: of Mother's .Weekwendy'up)>t<tntiizg the: foyerthe whole thing fell through; teams . are receiving among the of announcements; wh'ich ax... campus t Day»vas the May Fete.. campus'ay was started.: nearIY'0We must not neglect to men- liighest fees pai to musicians. 11 cents a Piece. CardS aitc' u, -

.
' d. new

1 d f $l 1 $3 a hundred years agp at t jze suggestion of Dean Permeal J. French, an
IIO<> Ns)i Th soon r yo get your or<]er

I

Plan was backed by her entliusiastically. Idaho's most.insz>fred ra
jI.J ~ „p ud 1 ~

„

in; the sooner we'l have your tion-starter, it ivas she who originated the Practice of s rv
order to pick those people who this combination Program." announcements." free to all commencement,guests, at an even earlier date. This. is the
have done outstanding work first of her ideas tp be modified.)
on The Argonaut for awards, ...4- THETA'IGMA GIVES y

'

colorful crowd: of aPProxi-
but unless Theta Sigma goes LLI Ij. ~'CIIOO j. k3 I BIS "WORKS" TO THREE . mately 1,500'persons assembled. on
right ahead, the meeting will T/le /)/Q»> Q«ee.ll ]Vlf/I HefJ4jjep<tp<',ides the.tawn >n fiant cf the adminis-
never materialize.) Ruth Hailer, Irene Fisher, and tration building Saturday after-
Spectator tickets for the bat-, — + Ruth Bevls'ere initiated last noon for 'the ]<»fay Fete; isponsored

cpn at ih pub]i ti b ]1 . (Thjs brain child pf Idaho's 1 d ti night into Theta Sigma, 'peal
turing Paul'endarvis and his or brainstruster Earl Bopp is Bank Is Enthusiastic
ches(ra will be obtainab]e at (ha Probably one of the finest Ted Bank, head footbali coach professionally interested in jour>i- ver-Ltance, and'Cardinal Key, was
door tnight at 50.cents a j)erson. idea Bag Ears has had since,at the univelsity, believes this st(i lalsm. the principal feature of 'the, aft-
Tickets go the floor may Oe Pb- he's been on the camPus. Al- dent Booster club is a vote of I

Officers of Theta Sigma are $j,"~-' '~'g,,,'iii>r '~
T

5»-:;"'— ernoon.
gained at the door at. $1.50 per. though there is a lot of kjcj( confidence by the students in t]le I Mildred Carson, president; Eileen Women s Honpranes Tap
cbuple, (Mortar; Board sell's ehry-

Dean Permeal J. French has
I

students think the idea is eni time. He stated, "The Boost- derson, secretary; Marion John- santlien>uins at . Hpmec pming,
granted 12:30 permission to worn- 'retty good. College students, er clubs of Idaho shou]d sit up son, treasurer. p)'esents.a spring fashion:. show,
cn students to attend the Publica-, naturally broke, shy from any- and gage notice at ghe spirit shown I(f g~- <

which, fell through. this'year,
tlons ball, which begins at g p n> thing larger than a five cent by the students in organizing I.IJ I'LI'

I
'' ' r

g d.,™,,.""': sponsors a dime drive. Jit
and is informal. The dance is g ' a c

I this club. I bc]ieve it is the on.'y Via IO, PL'Illllllla IaS
I

~:- .:. 'IEm ' .';, .- Christmas for the orphans
given under the spoi>sorship pf partment was skePtical tha

I

club oj'u kind on the pa "if c ~ . ~ ~ ~ i,> ~ '-, ~ -', ", home, an(l wears pretty: b)Ack
iitc press club and the it»tee ci- "e "" x 'c i;. i whcie-heartediy than> Prtjeie Prjnfc(l ~<s -

y p,, "
<

--, i ."j'; sweaters with gold insignia.
lcgiatc Kniggi>s.

" 'hen BoPP Presented his Pro- j]xc s'gud(I>ts for iheir cnjhusiasm Most» women work desperately
corsages Given jeCt tO them, but, SOOn gOT, ~nd 1'or. what z feel is a great T Q+ 7

'orsageawaits each worn <v>
behind the idea, realizing thai

I compliment to me." Bl lYJaOCIOlSelle and silver tassel girL" Whe.-
pi'cscnt ag, the dance thrpugh i,hc a g'g '<ckejs will be on sale in tj>e th'er they build up to an aw-
courtesy of Scott Brothers'gF)oral publicity stunts yet pulled:xt Administration buliding until 5 P. ',, j',- -„.,-'..,. ~ '' '".i)"-,Ij,' I

'ul let-dpivn or npt, only the
she<i. Samgles have been cb- i ntu Tiiesday, and they will ite; Ines Cai>ai't'aye Rnbb. Wc<feei . ',.e!' '"'!" ',. I s'.'t'b))»i;.::.a;er

I

Ptfmbuvs c siid .say—snd; they
tained for distribution sudh:.s 'Booster's day, sPonsorcd by Bju-','vailable ig the game until the

I «M h ~~ „„ I J,h<es „i..- ...~l „.~ wont.)
chamberlain's lotion A<max>d s Kcy, national upperclassmen s i half Jack Dyer ai>d Bill Arn>-

I

ttan Ma d n e s s I ''):---:
g I

" " b J';.i, » i '.:~t" .
I

Pledged- to Mortar Board; Iia-
hand cream, Wiliiam's shaving I

honorary, and Cardinal Kcy, n<x-
I strong, who are in charge of gic](- FOr New Wofrien s Mag- "".i"'.1/'lv I

I

tional honoiary for senior worn
preparation, Kolynos tooth Paste, I

tional honorarY for ivomen, ivi]l
I ct sales, cgcouragc student: go cn were Esther Flenner'ather

Kellogg's cereals Hershey' - I be the headline event for I he'buy ghcix tickets early, and m;I'. c ine Bjornstad, Dorothy. Brown, Er-
p]ages and pgheis whjch wil] b < coming week. It will take jhc, this Booster's day a real success ma. Lewis,'orothy Rosevear, and
placed pn tables axound gj>c fin)rc I Place of CamPus day in Previous and a credit, to the university. Znez Ca'.]Pway Robb, a former

These attractions are only ii<- University'f Idaho student, and
cidentaj to the ]1)-piece band of Vandal Boosjcr's clubs thi'oug'I>- BOOSTPR STUBS ENTITLE II member of Delta, Gamma sorority
Paul pendarvis, which ls under out the Inland En>pire are send]n" I HOLDERS TO sl50 PRzzES I

has had an article, ".Manhattan ~ > >f p>mt>>o(> I FIELD TRIP SAVORScontract to play here May 12. Thc
<
representatives and high school

I

band ls nationally fan>ous and has I athletes to witness the cv- i men's magazine Mademoiselle, Ql. CPT TISER S T IFE
been playing in the leading co]- ents of the day.

I

Tickets for Booster day arc which recent]y made its debut in I Theme Of Gem sorority exchange dinners-tj>js
)ages and universjiics on the coasj The first event wi]] be ghe in- i

all numbered, and have dc- the field of women's magazines, I

since pcndarvjs started his. Tour tra-mura] jrack meet beginning at a 1 a b v
. Mrs. Robb's formei home ivas I A taste of the life of a, timber really gpt acquainted? Any-

about a month ago. The band g a. m. at the athletic field, ' o ''n Caldwel]. She attended thc Zar c Cp f p i irc Bclpn tp cruiser will be had by members wav, the members are sp busy
haS been getting tremendpuS Z,unCheOn With the MOSCOW BOOS- " '. P", gahng $ ' uniVerSity in lg20 and )g21. She A~SPI Of fared b ~E~djtpr fpr I

Of the fOreSt menSuratiOn ClaSS trying t g(tt ga)S frOm their
crowds, wherever they play. One ters at the Moscow hotel, and gj>c

I

' '
11 11

gi'aduated from the University of, Real Idalip Mascot.
will be given away at the when they will live under the own sprprity pledged tliat-they.

of the most popular orchestras ev- final football game oi jhc spring Missouri in journalism. She laterhalf in the spring footba]l
cr to be heard on the coast, it practice session in the afternoon

I

g ' "...
I accepted a position on the Tulsa,game. Each purchaser of a

played at the Palace in San Fran- will complete the program. Prize.,] d 1 11 p 1 S F"n ijl 1 1 tl ' ', Vandal Booster ticket rcceiv s
Okl h T 'b . Sl ' "The Yearbook of the Vandals 'ccording to Arthur M. Sowder)

I
Pledged to Cardjna] Key,'a-

a button signifying that he is . 'hat s what Maurice Maj;n has assistant Professor of forestry, who tional honorary, 'for.'PPercjass-months before sga'g- totalling $50 will bc given a vav
I behind Idaho athletics These In Ncw York, working on thc Ncw

0. - will accompany thc 30 fore tcx's; women, werc De]sa Crow]CY,.E]jzing this tour. mjtcd go mcn or Hc 'a d TI'Ibiu>c as a news
'

1 k 1 thc l00-n>ijc trip Thc jour>>< Y bcih Cpatcs, JulicBill M" clear and Bill Ash are game to all those holding lucky
I students, but it is believed iha<, rePorter.

lock has chage of lighting ef- A mixer sponsored by ASUf w>'ill who)c-heartedly suppnrg'rs. Robb lived in Ridenbaugh
I

m»cot or o ci''
at the divide of the North and Silver L n'ce and Spur Pledgefects, and Bruce Bowler and Jizn climax Booster's day at jhe Mem-I

b hall In the suite of rooms rented been Ma]In's PurPose ln th>s ycais
South highway. Trees wlil Oe (Fpr gh'esccpndjymrinSuePerry have charge of tickets. rial gymnasium Wednesday atl

'Patronesscs for the ball arc j]:30 p. m. The Blue Bucket or-, ——
member of Dc Smct club. Mcn>-Ito ihc students a series of Van-land theii volume will be esti- ing seemedsjmpartia) and bc-Dean Permeal French, Mr. and shastra will furnish the music.

I pl,]j)l,jjl(S $ >) I))"]1y bars of the faculty, and others dais which are done in modern i

Mrs. Elmer F. Beth, jyjr. and Mrs. This Boosters day is made pos-I ~,. '"o knew gh«oimcr Miss Caiio- o 1 g a«m»»~ci »d sty]c--«uc'ene>'a] chajrinqi> of ihc gijp iprs regardless pfO. A. Fiitzgcrald, Mr. Cecil Hag- sible by the purchasing of Boost-I «)'>'Cjl ~ l]VS
I way expressed her as, "always an Zd»p»V»>da]s js Joe Wheeler. Aiding him are organization exists only incn, and Mr. Raphael Gibbs. cr tickets by students of the uni- HV 1» )C]](j]4(). individual who thought for hcr- These Vandals were conceived Gene Brado, Garnet Rober]so<>, I>amp, coming, to life once aThe affair is being enthusiast- versi1y and j,he faculty at 50 self, and expressed herself." and sketched rough]Y bY Ma]in

I
and George Weyerman heads pf Year fp cj>pp~ aicaijy suPPorted by the musio de- cents a ticket. It is hoPcd, -

I The play loan library in j,he I, Humorous E a and the finished paintings, done. ber of pledges. Last yearPa ment, faculty, a un, ~ .cording to r CPP' „'ramajics dcPartmcng under. Fr» dl Mrs. Robb's article is a humor- in oPaque water color, are the
I To make the situation as much the„. d h lf-h ted t-uden1s. Ca pus day nd oo - of B ue K y, go ak h ',

i C. Blanchazd has just received 'us essay that, starts with humor, work of Merlin Enabi>it, Seattle I like that which the professional (e pt tp do o hcr day crowds will add to,hc cr day an annua, .
„ I

a gift of 000 plays, readings, vnd and gains momcnjum gp 1hc clos- commercial artist, These paint- I ci',ii rs must undergo as they m . )iti dcvcng. Everyone is invited. dcr Io pub]icizc 1,'f'' col]actions of plays from the Sam- in paragraphs. ings have been reproduced in full measure and evaluate thc timber form letter tp th d t
ucl I ranch play publishing com- Thc article begins, "Don't jcj, four color process and are the js I he ob(ccgjvc of thc fores(ry pf ail men's hpuses askjng

d
I1hc tickets wil g hgh ""'"'ally, thc largest, play Pilblish]ng Thc Republicans fool you. Zn out ganding icajurc of 1hc year- sgudents. th'em to refrain from violenceSeplpIS E+Qlblt Alt g

'" ', .
" ' '

company in the world.
I
Manhattan, at least, normalcy is

I

book. "However, we will be following <luring elections; That seen>aprove»> I' ., Tl>c French company is also i sitting prctjy. Bad ivomcn axe a- I printers Enthusiastic the highway most of the time ip 1)e their only project in *lzi
incentive tp them

I,o'aho

for their univcra

T 1"'ys "'"'""Igai» iva)king good dogs on Park "Everyone who has seen jhasc ivhil
S '' '" '"""'" ""'venue. Gangs who had to give I paintings are enthusiastic about 1hcir supp]ics for miles throu hBOTANISTS CAMP AND STUD

E ' " ' ' ' ' up the chere amie five years back them," says Editor Ma]in, "Work- forests, declared Professor ~o>v-
ON FIELD T)tip TO I OIIEST

;
cloth-bound books werc included and go home jo thc ligg]e woman crs at, Syms-York company are so dcr. har, Bert Larson, Rpy Gray Ray
in the gift and ghc company ' are again being detained ag thc, engrossed in jhcsc paintings ghat I

Sunday the cruiser cooks will Lincol L „;Au „ t
ivaspg c I'' '" ' " P ' 'ffi u»gn a]i hours," and o as

I

they an'1 k cP th ir n inds on I fc d a d c 1, rtainghc cnjirc R s v 11

go a hilarious close "And i>o<v those tricky layouts and borders forest facu]1y sgoff oi>d the wives (M ~

' 1,'s have a quick one about ghc I
"Thc p;xintings zrc ghc property

I

of members whp will visit 1)i

chorine who was asked what, kind 'f jhc ASTJZ and I am ln favor of foresters at Divide camp, 12 miles 'rom
f a fur coat she'd take I 1 1 o; 1 1 gj I north of Harvard

vi<>us]Y c"ngribugcd tp the '-
„,Anyth,ng,'hc answered, 'tl 1; d nd 1 d 1 on i nt b ild-

1fred Dunn 'l fork of the Clearwater '', '
)ibx, o a ur cpa s>e a c. >Sving onc or wp o > m r

never turn down a request pf.Don Joice, Frank Newton, Her- river to 1he Three Devils, )n 1']<c
ary in the dramatic dcpartme>>t help. Tivp years agp >spinebert Siciniger, Laster W»kc'alway national forest, t»c 5 Iivhxch hss ghjs year fx]]cd finin

Winifred Bateman, and MaY Tal- members of the cxPcditio.> five go 10 requests each wack 1'or
I

mascot--a Vanda], bcjjci than a
i Sj)(te( ]q Qrc Ejjgjbjo (Please turn to page Three)

bott. camped, slept on the ground, wen
I samp]c plays from high school

I
lkll])l('l]l]j'(ls Iiot]VC

The book is duc on j,hc campusThe most interesting pieces in swimming, and cooked tl 1 '
d „„,un,.ty organjzagj»s

BANDS INAUGURAmcaLs.
thc Memorial mnasium in j,hc

DS INAUGURATE
paintings by Frank Newton and quizzes >vera given students afg-

I

'i
()1'~

May TII]bott, according tp Miss cr plants, laid out on logs, vere
Mary Kirkwood, art instr(le<)r.

I

studied. Six faculty members, i)r DR. I'EECH WILL BE SPEAIEEIt
'ak wtons o P F.W.GRII,GO on . o, A1 CIF. L SO .

1 v S 1 b l f (czc Mr. Dian h, 'd xvi]1 accept ~

I

r ]
a fc]lowship ag New York univer-'I<)))/ ( O)/r(')'t ~/1(l)/ 4 i d 1 ij] gh z gul, r r d rI bands, under ghe dire tip of

1
'ijy. Thc jczlzl a(, I hc linxvcisj jv

~

~ ~,1]
. - f,, 1 1 f I

Prof Robcri
sketching a landscape. Two more I or Gail was chief of the pa'gy. by Dr, Micha, '''"'

I sjaxts September 21. The school ..lj)j)('(l)'/)/~" ))l ROI)('»; ....;,
I augurated . W d d nin

frescoes are jp be painted, < ne On the committees werc Goz- chemisg of the a ricu guxc ch'.n-
I js f Thi sc who des]1'c I.i> apply for I «pm 7 go 7:30 p. m. The conccrgs

-..Isqiiaic Plovers i<ader Rando]ph', 1] '- 11 '1 ~ ~ 1 d 1 . Iwjll bc cong'
Somczvj'.lc.Lnn v,

I Vashin jon-Idaho Bord"T Th( Van(ia]cczs wi]l present
Yea.'cz. s tion of jhc Amcriacn Chem- i th<i( home Concert «jay 24 in the i PAmong the 25 oil Paintings Iviij Neva Roberts, Charles Ye m

'.. cti
Nc<v Yorl-," said Mr,, ., ' ncccssazy forms and app]icaiinn I The band will p]ay a variedamux> 'cal socivj, >Vedi>csday evening. - ' <» varsity auditorium. The gzoui)bc two compositions of uni

I
Only jhzcc <'o ' ' ., ', . Bjai>chard. "Wj]j jvc i>>c:x>I op- ... '... "

1 . blanks prior to 5 p. m., n May 12. I program including marches, soma
IA 0 o'lock dinner wjjj precede(],c ' 'jj];xpp(<>r f„rthe 1'irs1 imc i<Isijy scenes. A Picjori'xl n»P «'he I>>ci>>bczs. ' ., 1] 1 ]1, pozjunjjy «> scc n>anv oj jhe ncw M, . 1] . Vi d 1

. -
I

- 'hose c]i, ib]c are:
I

of the compositions played in con-
, II>cvgix> . Discussio<I >vjj] fo] ovv'

' ' Mnsc<>w i>I'jlcil'a<1 a ccx' o )c-.
'hecampus by Alfred Dunn, and. ——— ' '. '',, plays w]>ich wi]] bc as va]uabjc as ... 1 b 1 .-
I

Gc, icc Pich, Alfred Gicsc. Fran]('cction with their concerts, and
I jajx>rd ag jj>c ia]ks, which .»vj]l bc il]usjisxjc<) -'' ' ' "This wj]1 bc 1 >e cs cox'>ccxanother of a blister rust canxp, The Idaho club enjcx'j ' I,..

I
gojI> I hzough jhc wo<1'.'..,., "

1 A ] N< Bcvingji I>, Richard Axgc]1, Wi]
I

also music of a PoPular trend.". W. r h 1;<njczn slides.in Fishhok basin, in ghc St. Joel dinner Sunday it]z, and Mzs. E. W. wjjji 1;<n c.
BI:in<]xiii(I v jll I> a< T<l:ij>ii <I»I- Jo»c» (Ii'<rj< liam McCzca. Reubcn Haver, Dna Students and jownspeop]c are in-

diatricg, bv Dnn Jnicr will be on KI>>iy S«ndp<iiug, Mi s. Yi «' Ej> >tv>I.

1 -'ner
I, k v I

I<I,,'<Ii(l ],iii'i'I I;< +><><' jhv. Aj<I>CT< a «Iub. I>In'I he<'S i ij ai>( C'<(.' iv(> C i>SS<'S,,'>S Ii> f>I'C- v(" {.'<,<<>1. »< >I I> Pj,«>(> ixix(] <>I'g<l<1 l<C-
]' !CIOUS ~ u>11<1>CI'!i

Jo]CC wj]j bc also pn disp]ay. (*azjjcl(. Illcx<lb( I's a]. dill<>cI'ill>dxxv.
1

vin us su
I

col>1,').I I!1111(fI>



Fage Two

'Aie Iilirhibx~iiiiiggt
;.;Bi.=';,——,

'gs. See(<ud eh(ss ms(cec sc the pos( office gt''Meseov(, Idaho
lggbgr of, Ma!or,'ollege Pug>os(ious.

m

~

'.ggp 'keats(f'by,ihe A'.J.'orris Hill eou(pi>(y Coif bhlidIW Ssu
Fvg'00<.C>(II(„.'$S E. 42nd street, New >(o(h city) 10II S.

y, L<)s Angeles, Calif.; >004 Zud iveuue, 'Scot(le, %ash.;.)$Kadiso(I street, Chicago,. HI.

D' . 2
I 'ud bus(uess off>os—202 Memovtsf gymnisihm, .phone

2 i 'gh(, phoue Daily Star-Mirror, 2222 or 2223..'i(4 'efceufstio~,000. Subscription rates —'$2" per yese in od.

Editor
tlaiiigi»g Editor ....
News„Editor ............
Dliy(Editor .............
Night 'Editor .........
Sl)orts Editor .........
Woij>en's Editor

...'ildred, Cars'an
....Manon Johnson
....I."ilccn Ke>I>fcdvtt

R((th (Hailer..J."lf,a A(>dcrso>f...,Rath Bevis
Iret>c Fis/>cr

- An I.'lnI!grown 5t(
<'Sii>cc: its organization at Idaho in 1927, the

jou'r»a(is»> 'curriculum has been incoiporatcd into
flic English depart»>c»t, B»d journalisin

majors'tudy

lists have Bhvays'been stamped with the well-
ki>ow» G. M. ill. While the relationship has been
a congenial one, free from friction, the journalism
course has definitely outgrown its shell; B»d B

change in orga»izatio» would be'oth desirable B»d
beneficial.

.Although the Idaho course was laid out to con-
form to that approved by the American Association
of Schools B»d Departments of Journalism, it
cai»>ot hokl membership in the groiip'ithoi>t B de-
part»>c»tal orgB»izBtio». We are,: co>iscqc("'.»tly,
deprived of representation at their meetings and the
coi>tacts made there.

'A'ecent <lccisio» of the association io certify
6»ly graduates of mc»>bcr schools for cn>ploy»>c»t
will i»cvitably effect, Idaho graduates sooner or
later. A nu»)bcr of editors have already agreed
to'mploy only those with certificates.

Majors from non-member schools )vhb want to
taki graduate work'at schools which Brc members
of the association are usually»ot permitted io do
so; if they are admitted, they have to repeat courses
taken as undergraduates.

Idaho journalism majors have felt the handicap
of having .no department, especially, bccau+
>iciiher of the professional ho»orarics, 'fheta Sigma
Bml the Press club, can become affiliated With na-
tio»al journalistic fraternities, Theta Sigma Phi
an(1 Sigma Delta Chi, both of xvhich are strong or-
gai>izatio»s. They help alumni members to secure
pion>otio»s perl>aps even more tl>B» they Bicl under-
graduates.

Organization of B clcpartmc»t of jouinalism at
Idaho would»ot be just B "gift". The curriculu»1
rates as high, or higher, than that of other schools
in the IVcst which are members. The journalism
curriculum gracluatcs as»>B»y as do the physics or
chcinistry dcpartmc»ts, for example. The curric-
ulum, too, has been limitccl, IIccausc its financial
supj)ort came under the E»glis!i dcl)Brt»>c»t bcid-
gct. Late books B»d other equipment necessary for
the best instruction often cannot be purchased.

Enrollment in the curriculum has increased clur-
ii>g the last year, B»d proportio»Btc increases iI>

thc I>c'xt fcw years will necessitate mote than o»c
1>lbtruciol, B»yhow.

)Inn!I "Iiese eats
'A professor recently complained that one 'gets

»o facts in newspapers today, but gets only opi»-
io»b of various editors. Believing that many peo-
ple-have much the sa'mc idea, Theta Sigma decided
to prese»t the "news behind the news" in this is-
sue; as it is being presented in one of the latest
jo(ir»a!istic developments, the background precede.

EVhilc the Usc of these precedes cannot be fairly
co>i>pared with that of those in thc H~asl>ington
St<ir, ihc cxpcrimc»t has been interesting for the
editors, B»d if it cvokcs any reader-interest, they
wiij feel repaid for any black eyes, cokl shoulders,
oi clirty looks received.

Gallopin'intypes
KENWORTH Y

Id;>ho wBs rcI)rcse»tc<1 fu!Iy Bt I ewisin» in the
rect»>t SPBI<!i»g cc!cbrBiic)» of 99 years. Thc
CB»>Bus, e>> bn<ly, practically»>circ<1 d(iw»..1[osI
1<!Bho st»(lc»I» <Irn»1< wii!> the "cliic" of I.caisto».
'I'hose frn»> WBshi»gin». Ir(»>> I!i I!s c(i 1 I< c, 1»nl
<Iii» I Ii»<qci Ihc 1>n»»cr o<'U'!h, I).<.(.I,

TU(.sdBy- Wcd»csclBy- Thursday — "Thc I IBr-
vcstc>," fcBti>ri»g Alice 1.<rB<ly, R»sscll IIBrdic.

>V U-ART
Starting Wccl»csdBy —"Robin Hoocl of 11 Dor-

>lclo,'tarring WBr»cr BBxtcr.
I<'o)v that Bll i>»r >»others have bcc» here B»d U»-

doubtcclly do»Btc<1 B fcw simoleons for B worthy
cause, we»ot only shall be able to enjoy ihc talents
of Mr> I>c»clBrvis B»d his boys, but we cats iBl<c in

B cout)lc of movies before the»cxt session of
clBsscs. Vv c»1>ghi just Bs well IBkc >» Ihc»>B'i>»cc
Sho>yi»g Of «1 bc I-IBrVCStCr," famOuS nOVel Of

Gene.StrBtto»-1'oricr. '(Vhich story c»Bl>lcs Us io
remark ihBt I'oricr's»ovcjs hBvc l>cc» doing right
wcl! !Or their author whcrc thc movies are co»-
ccrJ>col. Vvc»>»st Bclmit that his stories do have B

certain charm B»<1 appeal to thc>» ihBt <1rBws

1)co!)lc oi'll types B»d Bgcs,
Volv that wc have mBti»cc-c<1 <vi!1> 14>sscll

IIBr<lic B»<l Alice Bra<ly, let's o into sn»>c fast
B»d f»rio»s Bciio» B»c! ro»>B»cc lvith WBr»cr Bax-
Ic>' IhBi f;>sc>»'li>»g gc»ilc»>B» lv>ih B SPB»>sh Bc-
cent. The eton'f "Robin IIood of El Dorado"
co»ccr»s B fB»>o»s bB»dit, 1.>Bxicr. Who terrnrizcd
Ihc. West for rcvc»gc against Ihc gringos ('yo» B»d
»>c). A»» Lori»g B»d I'<r»cc Cabot lc»(1 CBPBblc
support--if it can'e said that 11Bxtcr»ccds s»p-
pnri. To o»r way of thinking hc Us»BIly manages
to support »ot only hi»>self b»t also ihc rest of Ihc
cast. The excellent director, Will iB>» Wc!1mB».
has B hB»<l i» maki»g this I)ccf»rc thc»U»>I)cr o»c
picture that it is.

THE IDAHO. PEG

The Searchlight

By Jon-EI
'ow that Mi>ssolini has his white elepIIB»t„wl>at

will hc do with it 0 He is probably. wondering him-

self. The old adage saying to give the people B

nice foreign war to take their >Hinds off troubles at
hbme is tried Bnd true, but what to do when the

war stops is, ahvays a puzzler:

One thing Il Duce did proVe, however', was that

hc wasn't a bluffer.'. 'fhis wds B distinct shock to
gngla»d, who 'has carried on Bll negotiations on

the premise that Mubsolii)i was only talking through
his hat.

. Regardless of what the 'Itklia>i" adventure . in

Ethiopia does or doesn't do for..th'e victors, it is B

direct threat to the BritisII empire, for it causes
their control of the Mediterranean to totter.

When Anthony Eden heard that Hailc Sclassic
had fled, Bnd that Addis Ababa ivas in wild disor-
der such th'Bt only the arrival of the Italia>1 troops
would save the lives of British subjects in the cap-
ital, he realized that he had steered British foreign
policy io disaster. Hc admitted as n)uch in B spccch
io his constituents.

The question facing Europe»ow is the salvation
of the League of Nations, or at least saving rem-

nants of it. It is almost certain that s»>aller»B-
tio»h will refuse to go on with sanctions against
Italy. 'f the covenant could be revamped to do
away )vith the article that authorizes the usc of
force in applying sanctions, the last of its political
power would vanish, but it could still continue as
an amiable debating society, publishing valuable
works concerning humanitarian activities such as
)vhitc slavery, the opium traffic, Bnd other inter-
national problems of a»o»-political nature.

Those who enjoyed the movie "The Petrified
Forest" will be interested to know that its author,
Robert E»>met Sherwood, wo» the I'Ulitzcr prize
for'his B»ii-WBr mclodramB, "Idiot's Delight"..

Egypt has B new king, 16-year-old Ki»g I'Brouk,
who will succcccl his father, the IBtc King I'UBd,

who recently died of hcBrt failure.

For the past six months FBrouk hBS bcc» in

E»glB»cl, getting cclucatcd according io the best
tenants of the British foreign service. Hc wBS
taken to England to prevent his getting pro-Italian
ideas such as his father had.

King I'B»d die<1 just B little ton soon for the
English, because it cut short the deliberations of B

new Anglo-Egyptian treating giving Egypt B fcw
i>cw privileges, but co»fir>»i»g Britain's >»ilitary
strangle hold on the country.

Grins and Gripes
'rhe Argonaut we>comes contributions Crom Its les<>ers concerning

matters o( interest to students. Letters pbinted bere msy or msy
uot eoofor(u with the opinions of the editor, sud are uot to be eou-
sctued ss esp((.ssiug tbe policy of this paper. I.euers should be
eo)>Cise svul of an impersonal nature. The editor resevves the right
to o(Sit any or a» of a Ieuer deemed to be too long, or to be oou-
trsvy to the best interests o( the university. A» letters ms(( be
signed with the true name o( the write; oo>y the initials of the eou-
teibucov «ill he pliuted, however.

To thc Editor:

!

That lame-brain prof. fro>» '(V. S. C. »>By»oi.
have bcc» the "worlcl's worst juclgc" as hc so»>o<1-

csily described himself, b»t nobody would disl)utc
him if hc had called himself the )vorld't worst an-
»oU»ccr. I ct s hope S. A. I. gets so»>cbody io B»-

»OU»cc thc clccisio» next year who won't bc ihc
CB»sc of s»ch B painful cxpcric»cc.

Seen an'eard

Synrp(rtlry, not rid'rcnlc, fcas d(surf cdly th< pvr'-

tiun of illa»ay 5'/car't the surrgf(st u(tcr «n nr-

tircly hnn>n» 1»is(ale. IVc bin»>c it on thc stn/id-
ity of thc judge.

A»c! so that IBst sy»>bo!, thc Iovi»g-c»p, lv;ls vB»-

q»>shed by B 1)1'osalc suga> IU>d c> (.':U» scf '>1 Ihc
so»gfcst!

Thnt indi< idnnl /op»i<>1'ity can trir<rr>PI> n'(1 thc

nsnal yif<alry l>ct<c<ccr> honscs fans prof cd Satrrr<t(ry,

(chen scvcrul sor unities «'ctc, as crit/>»sin<tie r>2 cr thc

plcdgin(1 of /'rnra Le(i<is to .I/or'tar Bo(rr'<I as of
th<'l1''(('0 11(cn>l>cr's.

As Ijcrgcso» sBy» this is sirictlv off the >c<o>d,
bui hc di<1» t bcl>cvc our qu>ct elect>o» WBs st».cily
proportional rcprcsc»tatio». Yct hc forecast fcw
votes, B»<1 there werc'o»ly Bbo»t 1'0, or 50 pcr
cent, which >»Bdc B total of 121 votes to clcct B.

»>cm1)cr io ihc executive boB>d. IIc WBs entirely
clisBppoi»le<1 )vhilc "WBlki»g 'll ou»(1 Il')c cB>»p»s '>ll

clay looking for so»>cthi»g to happen; b»t there
werc»o eggs thro)v». I )vBS scBrc<l io drive»>y car
'(Vcdncsclay night, b»t still nothing hBppc»cd, cv-
crythi»g )vBS so CBI»1 B»<1 1>caccf»1."

Thc clcctio» boBP<1 wBs rcprcsc»IB!ivc. Wc c<»1-

fess to fears of scci»g E»>ily GBscoig»c, ."<IB>y
Ellen Ijpow», ctc., on ihc board, simply because
these politicians»lust 'have thc»>sclvcs or their
fric»<ls "on Ihc in." Bob 1(lulli»s, shrewd lawyer
that hc is, IB11<c(1 thc co»>»1>ttLc. i»io 1»>tii»g
ElcB»or CBIIBhB» on the boBrcl. '"

7'hfrc is c<idcncr of n 1>cfc'cnnanti(al 1'('girlie

u» thc ran(pay, <c'1(at <cith trna/'('nnrs < alrng an 7i
c<nrt( a dny. nnd little flofc<cr girls /icl ing rrp thc
flu"ccrs after thc rra<c,ning of th( gn< err.

Now Ih<>I W. S. C. hBs wo» Bll >Is <Ic»>U>(is, wc
(pish !hey'<1 keep ihcir»cwly-gBi»cd i»dcpc»<lc»cc
at ho»>c, B»cl »ot turn our B<luc II»ckct into B

brBwl. If they»>»st co»>c urer. wc wish they'd
learn to hold their beer.

1>i!I A>»cs (Thc GIB»>or boy) lvas bBck <»> I!>c

CB»>p»s over the week c»d, visiii»g cvcryn»<L 11c
strongly BdvocBic<1 bigger B»d better hie> c»B<1<s

after listening io the Iry-OUI of Ihc SI»>ps BI ihc
halls B»<l the GB»»»B Phi ho»sc.

(. ro»p cfforis sho»!d 1)c»»;rI<c(1 I)y Icni»-lvnrk,
»ot o»c I)ergo»'s Biic»>pts Io star. WhBI wo»1d
the Al!)hB Chi's have <Io»c ivi!1>n»1 AdB l(l;»ciB I<i

I;lkc II>c !ii <u's .h<>IU> <I'<v»iqI>I
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shoulders'qIIIIIty expression aud

QUB F+QULTY shy,m<aril>pr,'ingles and fades in
sharp q<uestions.'arting eyes dis-
cern pre-occu'pied people and
single them out for answers. Puns
fall 'from'is. lips like another
Eddie Cantor; language of true
experieI>ces 'rrest the listener.
This is learning —and then, the
bell rings, and Cindereddie loses
his grandeur, his magnificence,

schoolrooni. Just,anothPr b'rick to
and becomes again the little gray be identjffed" ','.;,I,tl,>
mouse.

"Now, class:.let'e: teII you
As rugged as the rocks, and Bs something." "He's off.in another

weathered, the short, solid pro- burst of enthusiasin about sew
fessor in h1s wrinkled suit scoffs age disposalt.%is (knthlfslasm, his
at artificality. Jerky scientific aborably 'good...nature': his m>ddle
lectures are accented with hum- rotundity, his Sigma QI k'ey >e
orous jokes. Helaughswithhisstu- posirig thereon, and his'intermit
dents. That healthy color 1n his. tent',wheeze 'are':littie,guide posls
leather-tough skin defies ihe on the way to public health.

He'i" a Bantam rooster in wren's
clothing —a quiet, brow'n attire,
Each. time, he opens his diamond-
shaped,'outh, hqwever, he crows
enthusiastically —about municipal
research bureaus or city corrup-
tion. He's a typical early bird-
I can see h+< peering through
his horm-rimmf)d< specs into every
corner for the juciest "worms,"
Beating his students to their own
witty thoughts about his lectur"s
is his most. unpopular character-
istic!

'mug and complaceht sits
Porky upon his "throne." He
throws merciless quills of sar-
casm into masterpleces of O'NeOls
and Ibsens. Hawhaw, we. laugh.
He throws merciless quills of sar-

It Does Make a DIfferenee
Printing Q
0 I

'
Who Finishes I/our Pictures

Expert technicians and a completely equipped lab-

oratory have made our Kodak Finishing famous

for quality.

BRING YOUR FILMS BEFORE TEN-IN THE

casm into us. We sting with hum-
111ation. We revel in his rich
interpretations. Our only'erson-
al contact is.with his quills.

"The darned thing won't work!"
"I dbn't 'know what the damned
thing is!" Our of the mouth of
a professor, in a high-pltcned
voice issue such remarks. He tries
extraordinarily hard to be fu'nny;
he succeeds sometimes. He swears
to offset his neryous femininity.
Apparently liked by all his stu-
dents, he is'however, a most rid-
iculous combination.

"Oh deah! u murmured plaint-!
ively with a carefully preserved I

Harvard accent, is the cloeest to
profanity his students ever hear
him come. Complacently sure of
his Own culture, precise and punc-
tual, he is a devotee of absolute
order, and nothing distresses him

MORNING —GET YOUR PRINTS AT FIVE

IN THE AFTERNOON.

HQDGINS DRUG STORE

G-'.Cu(7(P(ts
Weft>>s'eturning

get out of alphabetical
order. A joke he once made about

< more than to see the papers he is and analytical apparatus of morc(i(hly small

dimensions this industrial supcrdctccciv'c finds

liny crystals of sulphate near (hc break. Thc

trail !cods (o a nearby f'u/nscc giving off

'ulphurousfumes. Thus, the wive is cleared of

suspicion of having been dcfcccivc, aud (ho

criminal fumes arc climina(cd.

This analysis is typical of many industrial

"u(!ceo-mysteries" that have been solve(i in >hc

Research Laboratory of General Electric. A

dcvclopmcuc from methods devised in thc

"godless Lewiston" was so success-
ful he has referred to that town
thus ever since.

He sits on the desk, his long
legs stretched out before him. His
lectures seem to have a deaden-
ing effect upon him, for he con-
stantly —and unsuccessfully —stif-
les yawns as he talks. If he <s

speaking to a student between
classes he steers him down i,he
hall by a firm grip on the arm.
You jump the first time you hear
him laugh —he doesn't move a
muscle of his face, but just opens
his mouth and whinnies loudly.

CLEAN DIRT

OAP aud water will still hc ncc(lcd to cleanS Jun!op's face aud ha»<is, hul if Junior's

Cocher is u florist hc will welcome this cican dirt.
1'loriscs and specialty geowcvs wage a ncvcv-

cndiug battle against weeds, i»sec(s, nnd plant

povositcs which flouvlsh lu gl'ccllilousc soll.

But reinforcements have nrrivcd. Clean dirt

(nay uow hc cconoluicslly oh<oined by means

of elec(vie cquipmcut dcvcio!)cd ily Gcucvai

Electric scicn<ists.

Electric heating units, ((rrangcd in a woo(lcn

hiu, heat s quantity of soil to a tcmpcro<urc of

160-1800E. IIcoling s(crilizcs the soil by a

process which rcscmhlcs (hc pasteurization of

milk, aud wcc(i seeds, iuscc<s, an(1 fuu„i which

sec dormant in the soil ore kiilc<i during the

sterilization process. In the rcsulliug gcvmlcss

dirt, plants can attain a vigorous, uuiior(u

grow<h, ivcc from the co(upc(!<ion of weeds

uud the i»roads of o(hcv plant cncmice.

He wears a cap like a coal min-
er's and drives the oldest car >n

town. Occasionally some one
takes advantage of„.(his good na-

!
ture and hurts his feelings, and
then all the women in class feel
sorry for him in a maternal way.
He fills his lectures with Bpt
phrases like "the holding of I»-
Pellectual hands," and, if »-
couraged, will digress from the
subject to ramble on delightfully
about his impressions of modern
dancing, and similar subjects, h1s
eyes twinkling harder than cv r
at each ripple of laughter fram
the class.

fields of biology snd mc(lie(»eh microchcmis(vy

has become an indispensable scvvuuc to in-

(iuslvy, with accomplish»)cn(s as geest as (h(.

quan(ilies with which it deals are small.

With thimble-sized hookers, an(1 test (uhcs as
smell as I/50 of an inch in diameter, chc micro-

chemist analyzes quan<i(ics of matcrial 17,000
lilucs ligh(cv than a drop of wg(cr. IIC hss

defined u new unit of maes, the gamins, onc

millionth of u geo(u. A streak of dirt, o e(nudge,

o luiuutc pi( mark —all (hcsc can hc <skcn iu(o
the Inhoracory,wi(h a reasonable assurance

that (hc microchcmist will hc ohlc to provide
>hc auewcr to (hc problem.

"AII, WATSON,
AN I!kDUq'I RIAL CRDILA tall long gaunt man with

long face, long bones, topped
by a thatch of snowy white hair,
he strides along the halls. Oa»gl-
ing arms stop swinging as he stops
in the hall to talk. with gestures.
His many stops cause him to I,Bke
at least 10 to 15 minutes to reach
hisclasses, as he talks to every
other student, or nods to that o»e,
laughs with this one.

Once inside the classroom, he
dons a scholastic coat t»at com-
pletely hides his personality, his

I

lecture becomes B meaningless
drone mingled with the sounds
of students "settling'own to
reading books, studying, r play-
>ng xs B»d os.

Character can never be deter-
! mined by shape of body, cut < f

hair, nor a hangdog walk. My
instructor slips into the ronm,
looking neither to left or right,
a»d arranges his text books on
the desk as if he were alone.
Then he glances around the room
to see if everybody is there, half
hoping to see not a single person.
He seems frightc»ed. Perhaps
he has an inferiority complex —h!s
every move betrays timidity. Then
he starts to speak. His stooped

IIE "corpus dclic<i"—o broken rcsis>enceI,"
wire; <hc suspect —a dcfcct in (hc wire; <hc

detective —a micvochcmisc. ')Vi<h microscope
<>6-257>(B>

GENERA.X EIECTRXC

SHORT CUT Tb
REAL PIPE CONTENTMENT

A man can spend years finding the
tobacco that h>ts the spot —or he
can try Prince Albert now. We'l
back this pri(>coly smoking tobacco
against the field for choice qua!ii,y
—for mellow flavor —for mildness.
Being "crimp cut "Prince Albert
is a revelation in coolness. A>)d

the "bite" is removed by a special
process. Accept I.he i>)vit,atio» be-
low to try P.A. at our risk.

RIGHT AND >HERE S
NOTHING LIKE

PRINCE Al BERT
TO HELP 1HE ILLUSION.

P t>(. IS A YOUNG

AND SO YOU Siv!O
IT OCCASIONALLY
JUST TO RENEW
YOUR YOUTH J EHP

)

Also Cream, Milk, arid

Buttermilk

O (336, S.J. S<vnnld< V<h. Co,

!<IIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiilllifiiiiilliii.

",,I:) h
~ .. ~

'>pefu>so( fra-
grant tobacco in
every 2 ounce tiu
o( P<iu<

Pasteurized Products of

K AYAH
Creamery Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Prompt Delivery Service

PHONE —2274

GENTIEMEN...PIIINit E /IIIIERT INIIST PIEASE Toll, Ofl...
Smoke 20 (rsgrsul pipe(u>s of Prince Albert. I> you don't (iud it the mellow"
est tah»est pipe tobacco you ever hmokcd return the pocket tiu with the 4"I
rest of the tobsceo in it to us at any Ume within a month from this date, aud

~ ( we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.
<<)<I<,

(Sigord> R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sa>em, North Coro»ua <'i+]
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.."irst in Song est
'I

. eta anc, zi !~amma
re. t@an'50 mothers rattend- Dorothy ',D]>fq,, -Mrs. M. D.;,Pace,
he..MOther'S day tea held fn 'Maryr Jane'Pape,'Miz.'R: 6. F]efl.-'.

eception room at Hays'hall,'er', 'and 'Esthe'i F]enrier,) 'Serrioi

ay ifternoon from: 4 to 6 'girls poured.'he 'decorytfons were .

Women, on the receiving spring f]oi]]erS'and, Mar'y Harmer

were Miss Permeal J. French, and Delsa . Croiy]eyy p]a~eel,theec

M; G. Neale, Mrs. Ira Dole,,piano.
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stretch ivory dull 'll'because Hummir>g

'.
I 'I 'e heartily recommend these new

Crystal-Crepes by Humming Bird... )
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~»'nd

a,rare combinatipn it is . ~ crystaI'c]earn I

cobweb sheer .. rubber-i)Ice

Bird has a new thread twisting technique ..
a twist that, makes thread compact and strong.
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CLEANING

Irnparianf in any summer clo&irig.lan-

gu'age, the vogue of Qahar(hr)c r'caches,". '.":,' '!

its higf(()st pracficaf'polnf in.these supe .,:
".'",'ior

Lorraine fabrics in a variety of shor]cs. I
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th songfest Saturday

FOUNDER OF MrOMEN S GROUP Mo

night in the university auditor

SPEAKS AT LUNCHEON
'

ed t

OWntO SIn leS
auditorium to hear the an 1e annua

g (Continued i'rom pag'e ') Mrs, JP Keane.'Sl ePPard,'found;:,

songi'est sponsored by Signia A]-
of Daleth Teth 'fme] from'P mer

pha;)Iota; national music honor- Th 1 dd to ment for wom-
Gamma Phi Beta entertained ej's"'tennis'as

oliminat'ed'stb'ver

the weekend Mrs. Del Carry list down to singles and doubles in
wo second place SmRh, Mrs. Guy Harvey, hIr" the c]jsses which wf]] "be:, played

'.it's .ori the lev'el. Wfs year'6

an P a r pace'in the Georgs Ford, Mrs. A. D. Davis, off bhfofe 1gay 22, according io
g g P „ga Nu wpn Mrs. P. E, Wicks, Mrs. James Dil- Dorothy Hohnhorst, manager Iof

,n e mens group anc] 1 rd, Mr . O. A. Wy off S pk ne.,tennis> " ly amorig Seve] groujs whose

Bill Kiitley Star Mip Gic>v Wf* .e+ I>~, th, ingle .matc
1] P e. Nhie er Knight, Mrs. Da . Burns are, utfr'hodes, 'freshman; Mar- ai say-so, frank y ignored the

''o P C ld u Mr . S i t h 1 , nd o ],';5 G] .'..opho o H 1
's.A. V. Dunkle, KeK]logg. arfn]ey, junior. Winners of the T. M. A. meeting Thursday, May

e mrna group sang double matches are Helen Su]]i-,P edged to Spur, national ser-
4

'one-

Sunday dinner guests were Mrs. van and Carol Jean Davis, fresh- vi
1, 1 p. m.

some Sorority Blues," "Shining," man Fl en, were Margaret Brown, Ma,r-
G. P. Mix, Mrs. Walt Driscoll, 1VIrs. " epp " " t J h

on o amma ah al e
gare o nson, Helen Su]]]var, Time for the Sunday- recital has

W. M. Hatfield, Mrs. George Horn- W k r, soP omore; andG]adys Kath
'een changed to 3:30 p. m.

a e a sang o M J A Ko t 1 k M A D Smith and Emily Tay]or juniors sen, Sara rM]tche]], Clara Young,

My Fiji Dream," and "Jubliate." . a er, s F. A. Dwight, and M s. Ellyn Brad h w Ma Har or M n~ers'lub meeting Thurs-

F. L. Kennarcl, Moscow. ~~~ < ~ > ~ I Betty Birlew, Bertha McGrath,

while oui; of state judges counted We k d t f'l h ChfW eekend guests pf Alpha Chi ', sie Ricks, Helen Clough, Mari
were Mrs. J. A. Ricks and Mrs. swi I ~ ~ . g s RaPhael, Ardis SimPson, Betty SPort»taf™«ting I(fionday

Franlc Haasch> Twin Falls; Mrs. g 0 I„g/stion ggt Ash, Jane Harvey, ]Vtarcel]a Ger-

colored lights were played on the
. R. Dav es, Boise, Helen Wilson, aghty, Winnifred Peterson, De]-

singers. Missoula, Mont.; Mildred Ebrel,
Coeur, d'Alene; Eleanor Speaker, berta Crowley, and Bi]lie Hi]liard. Al ha Ka a Pp a appa si meeting

t o i r ' i 'An fnvi'tat]on to the women of Parodrecbt Is Crowned Thursday evening at 7:30 at ihe
11 . S d d ..A has been extended by~

'Several numbers by the Pep Lambda Chi Alpha house.

chairman. "Next year we ho e, i; n'p the Lewiston Normal for May 16. Band opened the program.
ka They will present a sports pro- Procession 'was

f t d h th
gi am during the mormng, lunch, Bpa«and»]««an««»]owed fdT

and a program in the afternoon. by Cardinal Keys the Spurs, andWinchester; Mrs. M. C. Louis S

Mrs J R Davfes 'pproximately 20 ivpmen ai'o the May queen's 'grouP.
'

'
~

men s grouP's e socon night." Boise; 'rs. J. A. Ricks, Twin planning to go down, ig they can Donna Mae South, the page, h y 0 ':
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mc- ging transportation. Anyone in- led, followed by Jane Baker, maid
Canna)i, nrangcviiic; Mr. C. B icrcaicd in inning the women nf honor, faculty children aa flow

Hoebel, Arco; Florence Kelly and dpwn wf]] be amply reimbursed er girls, and Margaret Brpdrecht e

I I

Helen Wilson, Coeur d'Alene, and by the Women's Athletic asspcia- as May queen. The queen was-

aps arid Terps Mrs. Eunice Wynn, Spokane.P tion. dressed in white, with a flowing aiiiiiiiil)i)iiiiiiiiiii iiliiiiiiiiiil iii(iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

silver train, and carried a shoiver =

Spokane guests of Delta Tau A. Freis, Mrs. H. Platt, Mrs. Wil- bpuquet
Delta were Mr. and Mrs. L. L, liam Nurdpch, Mr. and Mrs. J. A'. Following her corpnatfpn with =- .

omen, 90 Strong,g Evans, Grangeville; Mrs. M. L. Bjornstad, Mrs. J. B. Black, SPok- a wreath of white flowers by Miss =

Present PrOgram Of MOd Ayers, Grangevf]Ie; Mrs. Caro- ane; Mrs. J. A. Black, Boise; Mrs South, members of Spur presented =

em and Classi a
line Black Moscow; Mrs. J. D. Ray'anbury, Buhl; M s. E. E. a May pole dance.

am an aaa)ca) r>anc- ncccnrccy, cnidcaac; >dra. c. w, Brush, wilder; Mra. E. M. Bcr Ruth-Evana, pair incaidcni cf =

F McFarland, Kellogg; Mi's. R, L, ris, Soda Springs; Mrs. J. F. Gpid- W.A.A., received the cuP awarded == ol ]~=
McConnell, Moscow; and Miss smith, Pocatello; Mrs. E. Rose- annually to the most outstanding =

ture Margaret Ney, Caldwell. vear, Mrs. H. Heckathorn, and senior in the Women's Athletic ==

Mrs. H. A. Gehrke, Moscow. association. Lucille Nelson, presi- = .:c

A capacity crowd saw the ninth Weekend guests at Forncy hall dent made the award

annual Taps a ii ci Terpsfchpre were Mrs. E. W. Jewel], Orofino A li athers'ay picnic will be Flower girls were Sheila Jaris- -= l,

Saturday, night in which g0 wp Mrs. L. M. Norris, Mu]]an; Mrs. p. held bp Kappa Phi next Sunda). sen, Sheila Bratton, Elizabeth :-

men presented a prpgi'am p f M. Larson, Sandpoint; Mrs. G. 'itzgerald, Jo Ann Wilde, Joyce =,

modern and classical dancing. Almquist, Mullan; Mrs. p. A. Kappa Phi, 'organization for Magnuson, and Anne DuSau]t. 3

Tunlbliiig feats arid "R Smith, Sandppint; Mrs. H. V. Wil- Methodist college wpmeii, eilter-

en ce a I1d ta pp iI1g b f(>

son, Coeu r d ' 1en e; M rs . J. W . tain ed m oth ers
'

n d gu ests at an L. D . S. SPRIN G IN F0RMAL

Post, Rathdrum; Mrs, J. G. El- informal tea at the home of Mrs. HELD
SATURDAY'iot,

Rexburg; Mrs. M. Fattu, Kel- Eugene Taylor, on South How- The spring informal of tho I,. I-:

ar applause. The latter were ar-
ranged by Miss Janette Wirt head

PP . ter were ar- logg; Mrs. M. E. Hawk Coeur d'rd. Nina Mae Jewel sang: "Songs D. S. Institute was held Saturday -=

head Alone; Mrs. W. D(,nnfsprr, Pier'co; My Mother Taught Me" and ~ight. Sp~i~g glowers were ir

o he physica education dePart- Mrs. I auric Robinson, Gppdfrrg "Mother Machree." Golden Rob- decorations. Patrohs and parton- =

y Mrs. E. S. Robinson, ~opening ertson whistled "Mother of Mine." esses were Mr. and Mrs, F.
Hall Mack]in of the music depart- 'ilma Mitchell played some piano Tanner and Dean: and Mrs. Ivan =

ment at the pipe organ. Weekeiid and Suiiday dfiiiie. selections; Each mother received C. Crawford.

The seven part program in I
guests of Delta Gamma were Mrs. an old fashioned corsage.

eluded, in addition, techniques- pg R. C. Flenner, Miss Agnes Rpb- Lambda Chi']pha'wf]] hold a =

the modern dance, humanities ertson, Mrs. Fred Lukens, M=s The mothers and guests Pf Dal- Picnic 'next Sunday.

"Morning Journals," pyramids Charles Mack, and Mrs. W. M eth Teth Gimel were honored at

stunts and a Grecian dance Krummes, Boise; Mrs. C, J. >V]oy- the annual Mother's tea Sunday KaPPa A1Pha Theta will have a =

drama. ers, Mrs. Conrad Schneider, and afternon from 2:30 to 4:30 in the Hawaiin spring formal May 16.

!
Miss Eleanor Collins, Spokane; town girls'oom at the Women'

cpm] ]etc,'rs. R. E. Hanrahan and Mrs. F. gymnasium. Mrs, C. W. Hickman

success," said Lucille Nelson," ',. Wi]son, I ewistpn; and j)frs. and Mrs. Abe Gogg poured. More

president of the Women's Ath.etic Walter Case, Spokane. Mrs. Emma than 30 guests attended.

association, sponsors of the pro- Cloucheck, Twin Falls, national
, gram. I Republican cpmmitteewpmail, was Weekend guests of Delta Delta ARGONAUT EDI'T R

"I hould like to thank every
I

a dinner guest for Friday dinner. Delta were Mrs. C. S. D c e spn'ditors'eeting Thursday at 4-:
one who participated, and espec- 'unday dinner guests at Chi ' ' ',. p. m. in the Argonaut office. Oc
ially Miss Wirt and Miss Doris Alpha pi were Mrs'. M. E. Jp]in land; Mrs. E. R. Evans, Weisc';

Dray for their splendid work in ston and Lucille Johnston, Plum- '.','aleth Teih Gimme] will hold =-

arranging and coaching the num- Wi]liams, Hai]y; Mrs. H. E. We)it- an executive ineetiiig Thursday ==-

a S~gm~ ~~te~t~i~~d
BUY THEM BY

Sunday dinner Bpb Leech, Pay G. E. Wagner, Pocatello; and a>]rs —I "-

D 1 T FF !, ~ o.,„g ill, The Importance of THE DOZENS

IA. N. Dyer, Grangeville; and Mr. 7

Yacht Cluh Th e icnd 'Mrc 'nccrgc Rag)cad Bi ih i d
' S'T1) Ig = srr ~ ar ar Egg Mrrea

Maries. I C ~ SMNrr COEEBAMr lwaaagrna ~ fad

A night at the Yacht club was) M J C Og ppd H
SP(>kane; Mrs. F. Mattson, c»r]c- When We Say STYLE

the theme of the Delta Tau Delta ' '' stpn; Mrs. W. O. Rocbough ahd
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII))IIIIIII))III)IIIIIIII)III

formal held at; the Blue Bucket a Sunday dinner guest of Lambda daughter Jean, Bpnners Fer:y; We DO Not Mean Being

Inn Saturday, One portion of Mrs'. c. B. crpve, Buh]; Mrs. Dan Just Up-to-Date. For Per-
the hall was decorated tp repr(.-, I Hurley, Montpelier; Mrs. A. R. ~

' f 4 MBT IQ Tl i &
sent the deck of a yacht, while l

Bobb Potts, coeur d'Alone, i(as Dawson and Mrs. I.orin I,ebs, feet Dress Means More = Ul11TH U9 Uw l,

the other end was decorated with I a wee end guest of Phi De]ta Bur]ey'rs. L. 'D. McFar]and and Than That,
small sailing ships to give the'rs. and Mrs. R. F. Curtis, Sand-

cffect of the harbor. point; Mrs. R. L. Clough, Weiser; r]I( ]In]>nri:I»t i])in,'s in n)ake ii)» =: 'LlPIYj.ill +
Favors were crested chrpiniu)11 ~

'-'rs W D Rourisave]]e Loc)ii. n)I)I](] If)n s(,](( ]

like mii'1'pis cp 'p W 11
d'A]cne; Mi.s, Eiigciii

set them on. Patrons and pat- I

oni, and Bob Knuds(,n, a ace; and R. L. clough, weiser.
I

"niy ])e I]one»r n)airing e1I'I'1'in(i

rpnesscs were Dean and Mrs..T. A
,
and Lyle Fraley, Couer d'Alenc. ]n ])rl)])CI')rl)])l)rf]l)n 'll) rf)nr 0'l1'n

HARD- -=

TAILOR MADE
scn. The Paris Knights officiated
musically.

A picnic will be held for the
G. Brown, WaPato; Herman An- 25 members of Alpha Zeta, agri- ~~~@@~~~
dcrson, Pu]]man'rs. Myrtle Mos- culture honorary, and their dales MK'a FV~~At JLt =- S
er, and Miss Delia Skagerburg, Saturday agternou. About 12 gac-
'Spokane. ulty. members will be guests and The Tailor

the initiates will furnish cute).'- 9
KaPPa KaPPa Gamnia entor-, tainment. rhe p]ace gor the ]>ic- 108 W. Sixth

tained as weekend guests Mrs. nic is still undecided.
Ralph Breshears, Mrs. W. E. Su]-

Monte Carlo was the theme forllivan, Boise; Mrs. Ira Dole M))s.

Sigma Alpha Epsi
I

W, R. Echternach, Miss Ivi. i.a".-
-'ormal,Saturday night. A m(>d ter, I,ewiston; Mrs. Enuna C]ou- =

pm ballroom, flower garden, a»d chcc]c, Twin Falls; Mi's. MiiilJ, = FLOWERS
roulette wheels were the deco>'>- Acuff, Rupert; Mrs. S. C. Ande"-
tipns. patrons and patrpriesses spn, Mi;s. James Thornton, Cpeur:-
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buchmi c]'A]ci>c; Mr's. I,. P. Runyon, Buhl; = CARNATIONS
an. Maj. and Mrs. C]iai'les F

I
Mis J N. Lennon, Tekpa, Wash-: =-

sutherland and Dean and M ingipn; Mrs. William Healy, Mrs.
I= POTTER) PLANTS ==TUFS. WED. THURS. ~

Pendleton Howard. G. T, pelt icrew, Spokane;
l sally Burke, Wciscr. O Gene StraRon-PORTER'5

%'eStley FOundatiOn Weekend guests of Pi Beta Phll=-

1vere Mrs. H. S. Brads11aw, Mrs.
I

=

%'ill HaVe SenlOl J Barton, Mrs. M. N. Norton, Di'.I== Corsages
and Mrs. L. J. Milbprn, Spokane; '=

Di F.d Mrs H. Obcrmeyer, Emmet,t; anc]'= Gardenias
Y ~M.I,,C,r nt,, Sin,n, &~YPSh 5%%%%8 5%%%

Roses
Thc Wesley Foundation Senior

I
Wcckciid guests pf Sigiila Chi,' ::R. B. Ward Will Help == I

>aiiquet will bc he]d ai, thc Meth-I wc)-c Kciincth O Lear'y, Mrs. S.rill Onl the
odist church, Friday, May 15, at Nixon, Robert Campbell, Wi]]ta»1, =

l] 1

6:30 p. m. The theme of thc ban- Ames, Boise; and William Sha]lcn- I=

Isspula, ]y]Iputar>a. '= Freshest and Finest = WED THURS FRI SAT 0
Sr)lith anc] Pcgigy Quill)1 arc iil

, y''

e]iat'gc. A]l college students are Mrs. C. E. Smith, Garfield, was wAsgEri
'== RAKES SHOVELS

==1>or ]g>')I-e t'r )fk

invited and iickc],s may be pur-! a guest of the Cpl]cgc Girls c]ub. WAXING EQUIP-
chased from Nelson Jeffers, Har-

l

%k, .p z~
== I

p]d Kirkpat,rick, Richarcl and Rob-
I

Sigma. Nu entertained at
MENT

crt, Lin)rhsarh id.".ilc cich; Bch Mothers'ay dimvcr annday. =

CARDEN SHOP
Gpcmmer, Lind]ey hall; an(] I

Katherih(. Emery, C<>liege Girls i Alpha Phi entertained over t)ie I
club, ivcekciici Mrs, H D, Jpllrlspl'1, ])r'Irs, 1nff iniiiiiiiinniii iiii iiiii ii i i i i ii ii )I

'(/ (/ ic7ric ', c u~)(/I „>iv< „yr .„„„„„„„„„„,
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ck'xe V(fnczfs 's':o ()jjtzsiinci:on CoucIars ry 6 .o 3 Score

This game was the second on
the schedule, and leaves two to
be played. Washington players
outhit the Vandals 5 to 7 and
10lmen were left by the Idaho
players on bases,- unable to score.

It was the second win for the
Cougars over the Vandals:

Goj]dard Brings In Two
Ernie Bishop was hit by the

pitcher and George Nethercut
walked in the first inning. Ed God-
dard, outfielder, drove -a two-bag-
ger through second base to score
both men.. Qar]owe and Nether-
cut each hit in the third inning to
add another ran;

Idaho counted in the third'n-
ning with Anderson, outf ielder,
scoring on an error after making
first on an error, The bases were
loaded as the visitors retired. Two
error, two hits and a, squeeze play
provided the Vanda]s with two runs
in the sixth.

Pinch-Hitter 'cores
Baldwin and Osterhout each sin-

gled and Goddard's overthrow at>
third allowed Baldwin to score,
with Osterhout crossing the plat-
ter on Summer's bunt,
- Two runs by the cougars in the

eighth inning ended the scoring.
Big Bob Campbell, pinch hitter,
cracked a long single to score God-
dard and them came home on
Corky Car]son's base bio'w.j

Marlowe pitched good, ball while
a'.]owing eight hits. Bill Black gave
seven hits before gfvfng way ta
Francis Newton in the eighth for.
Idaho.

Mke R>Vali can ]augh last
., Jo]lnson of >Idaho threw the j;>v-ane loudly at the point~ re- 'elfn the farthest and Ne'ely of Ida~ks'made by Idaho sm'ug- ho dashed the. 440 to. victory.sters about the 'Eastern track

meet myths he med he~ I
- Stein of Montana was chalnP-

fhfs year. Hfs he „done'ion Pole vaulter; and Brown of
noble nptmthst ndmg ln- Montana high hurdler 120 yards.

jaries men out for ine]fgfbdity, Pearson, Cable; and 'Peacock of
and fnabufty of Idllho ~nners Idaho, tied for first place in the

high jump; but they didn't hold
hands. Beeman-of Idaho won the

,, 220-yard'ash. Taylor of Mon-
Trackmen of,.thy University pfl tana: ran the 880-yard run to vic-

Idaho ran away. frora,. the Uni-'ory. probst and Snyder. Of'daho
versity o™ntanatracksters 'sn,'ied for first in. the two-mi]e.a meet, saturday by winning the powers. won the 220-yard ]ow hvr-
meet 85 to 46. Two Idaho records']es, and. Adkfns of Idaho ran
were broken fn the slow and u>1- a mile for a camel to victory.
interesting meet. The meet was>
stretched out, pver the entire aft-,
ernoon, being sandwiched in wfth™ontana (Swanberg, Vadheim,

the North Idaho high school track, Taylor, Qlson,) Time-3:31
6'eet

an(f the Idaho-Washington,:
State. freshmen, meet,. ', Fina1 SCI'immage Game

Bill Powers broke a 1927 Idaho'>i]fl g@ p[ayerecord when he scampered pass,
the string in'the 120 low hurdles HOOStCI'S DBV
event'in 24.5 seconds.

. Stewart, Neely brpke. a 1928 rec- The fina] inter-squad foo(ball
ord when he made the 440-yard scrimmage of the year will bc,
dash in 49,3 seconds.

. played Wednesday afternoon a(;
One Montana. sprinter was,'2:30 p. m. on MacLean field., A

forced to drop out of the race, squad of 60 men have been work-
after making six laps of the eight'ng for the past five weeks,.52 of
lap race. ,whom will be in shape,tp p]ay.

Idaho took 10 first places while Each .(]uad of 26 men nave
Montana wast able to snatch (now,'hosen according to weight and
that's a good'sports word) only 6.

J
ability.

Powers, Wins Dash
!

Eight of the players are laid
Powers of. Idaho, wons the 100- uP with injuries. George Thies-

yard, dash. McCue of. Idaho won'sen, 200-pound tackie, ana Ken- I

the shot Put; and Johnson of Ida-I neth Carberry, gua,rd, are twlo

ho threw the discus to win over'ain losses for the game wed-
Ritzheimer and McCue. Olson of nesday.
Montana leaped for 22 feet ]o/< There will be no admissio;1 I

inches to win the broad jump. j charged.

IDAHO
Anderson, rf.
Kramer, 1b
Geragthy, ss
Katselometes, cf ...
Baldwin, c
Osterhout, li
Summers, 2b
Black p
Newton, p
Wishart, 3b

3 1 1 0
.5 0 2 1
.6 0 1 1.
.4 0. 0 1
.4 1 1 1
.4 1 1 0
.3 0 0 0
.4 0 0 2
.0 0 D D.4''2,4

~ Cosst]j errors and: fnab]]ity; .to I') j =::„>I '::
'-:---";-"-;,:~~~a ..~acCaen,)eat
3: Blac]c-and:Newton pitched at1d' " '<I g ~ '..-'d."'g .

': '. "„"*
Ba]dwfn caught for Idaho, asfd' '" ' —''~~.. I~ )
Mar]owe and Fields were the bat-, fgffgQ
teries for the Couga'rs. 4

'us told us that Idaho's former et, although lt Is, do.u t 'Y .nothing S „slfn 'jj( )I u>3
', high-speed little football quarter- where fs that question mark on ~ ...,6',:;

''. f',> on the campus thfs month'n ', „gOyffg QNAO 'gegf'
the role of an instructor. 'ore clamation point —it's more effe"-
recently associated with the Nellv tive.

Th n ex ress'(shades of my
>rfOSCON;

SCCOlld'mith

will return'here dur(fnsg the The Pony express'(shades of my

,'eek of May 18 to 23 'tp assist gfalndpappy) will carry the mail
with the recreation leaders'rain- fpl'daho on the dimnond — Lewiston high, school',ade
ing school being held at tne uni-

I next fall Speed rather than clean sweep of. the- North Ida]lp
versity. ",, I size is'xpected to be a domin- track 311eet by .carrying off first

The school will tilqjjl) ploy -up-'. J place in the meet an'd al] pfBob Fft&e) former,Idaho stp erv)Isors from 1"(fgmgijqitfes of ating factor among e si]verware —not . 1847 either.
them idaho, under:".~'rle+~tate da] ba]] Packels. boys from the ban

Needles, and Houston Stockton spine! set-up, Thil'ty-five pers ns, will cups for taking-the meet, winning
the course I ol'en H. Bas- Tennis and horseshoe in(~~- j he rel

man-Review announcing that jne j]m,of the College of Idaho state mural final results have not yet, Mu]]an was second, 11 point,
*

t th M
. '

I director, remarke'd Saturday. been compiled. That doesn'tl behind Lewiston with 23,
d ld! Other members of tl e faculty mean the "pro tempore" staff Moscow third with 20 i 4,fov, a summer course an w " for the rou here wil] include oscow I'pfnts

]ike- to pitch for some club Pre- I
g " chased over the campus and wa William Meacham, I ewiston w

ferab]y in Spokane. Gee kid I
'P o agonizingly heartbroken at

I
high point man with 10 point

Ted Bank, Percy Cla B b Tes- the as

.wpn't it be swell to have Bob in i
,, '.sier, and Al Paddock. inability to write another P r

I earned by firsts in the 100 and 22p
Sl

,oui . midst agam. (Pst—I hope, story because of lack of funds--I yard dashes.
I'm not the only one whp ha Pat Probst and Woodrow Snv- er, statistics. Anyway on Friday

comp]ete ~~~ult~ wi!] be Pl'inted. Iirst and secpnjf plac
shiP Saturday when they crossed Tfnle oui; while I tear my hair will travel to Boise next week

Id ho frosh, baseball Pla,. I
the finish line in the two-mile and gnash my teeth waiting for

I where they will compete in tbc
retaliated for their loss. at Wash jr n holding hands, after leaving some cub to bring in more scores. II Idaho state track meet May ]5

l their lone Montana opponent sev-ington State last wee by ax.:gj era] yards behind. Can't you see jsecond game of th~i~ series
with the Cougar abes 1ere S'."„asone gallops ovel the line for =

a run a iece in the o er>ing a touchdown. Well, yes, they'd =

rennis and baseball mixed up —I j FINE SHOE REPAIRINGmean inning) and the Vandal
yearlings counted for three nnle

d
. '

IIIIIII Ills llllllll II IIII il lllllol IIIII I lllllllllllllll I IIII IIII I III I IIIII I II llllllfl IIIIIIII I«lllllllllllll„„oo„„„„;u,=
in the third. Washington Slate, .In]an Empire Individual Cham»-

iollship fencing meet Satllrday. souse dn>tgggg>s~-

bilt failed to pay onff (this lif)]
I

in the menps foils, and Doug!as Q R A B U A F E 5
Cruikshank, student coach <>f Ida-naPing racket gycts info every ho's fencers was second. In l'1c

I

You are just starting in life. What are you going
to do? Teach?

aron't i,hey) Moorris Castle (W. S.W»hlngt» Sta"c 1 8 3 C. was first, fencer and Cruik-
I

'e Are At Your Service

YERGENSEN TEACHERS AGENCY
P"e May sports inst.ead of Griping;I.nd I

'rinningIt's fun tp invent woid'! Superintendents'nd Teachers'est Friend
This behind the sport shop, a- and try to keep it s(,raight about

I At]I(loss, Phono
most in the backyard, is begi.1- being in the track story and '

lfylnn6 795)ning to sound like an alum l"t-
I
using dash and in the baseball, '(,t((, l,»i<o (ji(r, ]1(;lhfsr. Anyway, one of our sleuthsj stories to use bat instead of rack,zzzP

Totals
W,S;C

...37 3 8 10!

Bishop, 2b
Byram, rf
Hooper, rf
Nethercut; ss
Goddard; cf
Kranc, lf
Sehonng, 3b
Hall, 3b
Car]son, 1b
Fields, c
Marlowe, p ....
Campbell

...2 2 1 1...1 0 0 0

...0 0 0 0

...3 1 1 3

...4 1 "1 0

...3 0 0 0

..12' 0 2

.,;0 10 0 0

...3 0 2 0

...4 0 0 0

...4 1 1 4...1 1 1 0

..Ig9Totals ....,,.'...,.27 6 7 10
'daho ......0:0: 1 P.,O 2.:0 0 0—3
W. S. C.......'2(0'1'' 0's2 x—6

Errors —Marloswp,3,.;Car]son, God-
dard, Fields,, Byram,,'Geraghty,
summers,; Ka'(Isi]ometess TwpI7bflse
hit —'.Go(]dard,, Bapes;on .baal]s~'
Marlowe,3,, Black. >]> Stzfkecouts-
Marlowe 10;: Blaclcl 4:; Newton: 2.:
Stolen, bases —Bishop.. Umpire —'

Clink.
jf .I''.

W.S.C. Is 5?inner
In Tmnni8 Meet

'

Washington, took 6: out, of '7. sfsfg
les. Montaqa won. 1, lost 2.
Idaho lost 4.

Washington. State . college in II

straight sets swept, t+ough six of
the seven singles p]ayed Saturday
morning in the triangular meet
here . with the University of Mon-
tana and Idaho. „.Montana,broke
the string of victories by winning
one and 'osing two, while Idaho,
lost four.

The meet continued through
the afternoon with five, singles
matches and six. doubles remain-
ing.

Turner (W. S. C.) defeated Hud-
son (Il G;0„6-4s

]vfcGowen (M) defeated . EI'.d-
ridge (I) 6-2,. G-2.

McDonald (W. S. C.) defeated,
'arlington(M) 6-1, 6-2.

Snodgrass (W. S. C,) . defeated
Scott, (I).6-3, 6.-4.

1]ull (W. S. C.) defeated, Eld
ridge (I) 6-2, 6-2.

McDonald (W. S. C,) defeated.
Vincent (I) 6-2, 6-2.

Kaiser (W. S, C,) defeater Let-
cher,(M) ~ 6-1,, 6-,0..

RANGE MANAGE]»IENT 'I>ASS
STUDIES, FORAGE PLANTS

]3ffferent kinds, of, natfye for-
I

age plants, along t]le,,southwest
I

brakes. of the:,Snake, river. are bc- I

ing studied„by, the 12 members l>f!
the range management class
day. Acquaintance with the

con-,'itionsof growth and the var-
iety of range plants in this ter-
ritory was given .by R. J: Be- I

craft, professor of range manag -
j

ment, who is one pf'he fpvr
faculty members accompanying the
men on their trip.
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It's the >i qbt, rp>a»tits of this 7.">>>l-

ish tobacco ble»carl a»cl c>nss-

ble»clecl'zi 'tb tbe best ho»>e-(r>.ou'>>
t

tobaccos >vzi seel »> this co>>>>t>g'hat

gi z~e Cbeste>fi elcls tb ei > >»i lc/»ess

cz»d bette> tn std—is»othe> res>so>>

uiby Cheste>f>elcis Sg>ti cf).


